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By BOO CHANCO

Ate Glue is right about afforrdable druags
If there is one program of Ate Glue that I truly sup- ploposed bill fi led bv sen. Mar Roxas that would

port, it has to be.the affordable. prescription drug_s pro- lmend the code in suih a way as to complement the
gram being implemented by Obet Pagdanganaa. While goverrunent's parallel importition prog.*n, This will
I understand the need for drug companies to make u [9lp make heaith-"ut. gobdr and sdrvifies available at
decent return so that they can Jontinually research to- aff6rdable prices. 

o -

lnorrow's druqol there. ii also a need -fdr them to be fhai sounds reasonable to me. We are not talking of
reasonable and humanitarian, specially for develop- breaking the patents of drugs. We are talking of being
ing c-ountries. able to froduce or import lrugs whose pat"ents have

, 
Wl.yl for instance, must Pfizer in India sell Norvasc, already gxpired. There^ sholld E" ,,o ,"urt., *ny fuo-a high blood.prepsure medicine that many othelFiii- pie shouldn't have immediate access to generic'medi-

pinos must take daily, at P5,98 per 5 mg tablet and P8.96 iines in the local market once a drus's pitent expires.
P9l U mg tablet a1d qell the exact sarire drug he19 a_t Obet wants to be allowed to start iesting the g";eti.
P^44.,ry.P .et 5 Tg 

-tablet and.P74.5,7 ge1 10 mg tabletZ equivalent of those drugs whose patentsire aSout to
And this is not fake eithef, sin_ce the Indian Norvasc is expire a year or so before"that happens. The patent laws
also rnanu,fa"*,t:,9 by.Pfizer.In other words, Norvasc inieveril countries allow the devllopment,iesting ancl
is sold in the PhilipPlnes at prices 650 percent to 750 experimental work for the registrition of a ge;eric
percent high9l than those in India. Is it because the medicineduringthepatentp".i-odof theoriginilprod-
Indians wouldn't stand for'price gouging and we are uct. But the locil cod'e isn'tlexplicit aboui
such pushovers? r think t;ssiil h" rf;; R"i;;;ll;;;';ore ursent

Actually, even Americans in the United States are life and d-eath mltter for Filipinos than the cha "cha.
up in arms.,. Poor American retirees who are depend- Our political leaders must belr i1 mind that it is the
ent on Medicare and other health insurance programs responsibilit-y of government to,qrike h"uittr.*" enoat
lu.stpaythroughthenoseforprescriptiondrugJmade and serviceJ urru"ilubl" ut:uffoiaufl" C"Si;. in.'WHo
ln Amerrca gompared to what their cousins in Canada agrebment on Trade-Itelated Aspects of Intellectual
3re paylng for the exact same_thing. This is why there Pioperty Rights (TRIPS) una thelZ0Oi pohu Ol.iutu-
is a prolific cross border trade in prescription drugs tiori reiogni"ie the primacv of national interest and
that was even parodied in last sunday's episode of public heitth.

,Ti:?Lp,:ld:if9 
on Star TV. Thisis calied palal- 

' 
Butthen again,our potiticians obviously have a dif-

lel irnporting 3ld t!" drug companies hate it. ferent lile anI death set of prjorities: political survival
Obviously, Canada's price control law is effectively or worse, the interests of lobbyists. :

making pres-cription drug prices reasonable. The phai- Ateneo
maceutical drug lobby in Washington DC is, however, I got this response from paulo Francisco A. Ap;ustin,
::T!jln}:jl:l:? lh" 

poorAmericans are no better un itet eo graciuate to my cblumn^ last Friday. 
''

than poor -Filipinos when it comes to obtaining the kind I haue rind yotrr rtrtictb expressittg rtour oiittion re-
::1"^91:Tt,^T:I T:9.t? 

kyn tlemsglves healthy. Life garding the cu?rent state of Ateneo'eiucatio'n brought
exPectancy is sacrificed on the altar of corporate,greed- ibout iy your reflection du/ing'ti; gr;;;;;;;;-r;;;;;"y
* Obet Phgdanganan wants to amend ttre Intellectual last Fridiy.-unite t clo agree ittl ti*, oJ the points ih;t
Property Code s,o health authorities can conclugt iestsr zuere raisi,l in yotrr arffde, par:ticglarly' the proble:nt re-
:l.T:qt:t;."swhoiepatentsarl:xpiringtolowerthe garrting the m6noculture oj the rich riitt.,i,r'the schoot,
prrces.or orugs rn rne country. ubet ts supporting the Turn to B_4
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